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Project Summary and Justification
In 2017, Monroe County’s Deferred Compensation Committee set a goal to 
more actively engage and support an important segment of their 457 Deferred 
Compensation Plan: participants age 50 and older who were no longer working 
for the County. The County decided to plan an event specifically targeting 
the unique interests and needs of this participant group, equipping them with 
resources and tools to help them successfully navigate their retirement. 

The event and supporting retiree education was designed to make participants 
aware that their retirement plan benefits including support from their on-site 
retirement education team would continue throughout their retirement. The 
County sought to retain these important participant accounts within the plan 
and also encourage consolidation of outside assets into the 457 Plan. 

The County partnered with ICMA-RC, the third-party record keeper for the 
County’s 457 Deferred Compensation Plan, to plan and promote the event, 
named the VIP Retirement Reception. The one-night event included a cocktail 
hour, RealizeRetirement® Tour activities, formal dinner, and presentations from 
local, featured speakers. Participants were encouraged to enjoy the experience 
with a guest.

The VIP Retirement Reception attendees had the opportunity to interact  
with the Deferred Compensation Committee, Plan Investment Consultant, 
ICMA-RC, and 457 Plan Education Team. Participants gained a better 
understanding of the dedicated oversight and value the Committee provides and 
were given opportunities to discuss their individual goals and retirement needs. 

The RealizeRetirement Tour was also on-site to offer attendees an opportunity 
to experience ICMA-RC’s mobile retirement adventure which includes a 
personalized animation app, a public-sector virtual reality exhibit, a giant selfie 
station, and a digital prize wheel. The Tour had traveled throughout the County 
in the days leading up to the event, bringing awareness to the 457 Plan and 
encouraging participants to think about retirement in new, interactive ways. 
Tour activities were integrated throughout the cocktail hour for attendees to 
experience firsthand the retirement they imagined. 

Vibrant communications helped promote the event and outreach was provided 
by the on-site Retirement Plans Specialist and Certified Financial PlannerTM 
post-event. One-on-one discussions centered on the benefits of the 457 Plan 
throughout retirement; including, ongoing personalized assistance, retirement 
income planning tools, diverse investments, education seminars, and the ease of 
consolidating account assets into the 457 Plan. 

Following the event, additional retiree education communications were 
implemented to the target participant group, and focused seminars and one-on-
one appointments were made available. The project effort can be easily replicated 
by government entities of similar size, and the participant focus can be shifted to 
any segment of the participant population. 

OUTCOMES: 
In the aftermath of the event and pre 
and post communication efforts, 457 Plan 
results improved overall from 2016 to 
2017. Result highlights include:  

33%  INCREASE
Rollins to the 457 Plan* 

17%  DECREASE
Rollovers out of the 457 Plan*

96.3% 
Plan retention rate  
(improved over .5%)* 

10%  INCREASE
Plan website views*

Attendee feedback from the event was 
also very positive. Several participants sent 
personal thank you notes, including the 
one showcased in the samples, sent several 
months after the event.

* Results compare 2016 to 2017. 
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VIP Retirement Reception Communications Samples

Invitation Email: Invited the 
participant and a guest to RSVP for  
the event.

Invitation Postcard: Invited the 
participant and a guest to RSVP for  
the event.

RVSP Email: This follow-up 
communication was sent to participants 
who RSVP’d for the event.

Event Place Card: This card was placed 
at attendee seats and provided  
an agenda and contact information  
for the event.

Magnet: Provided to each attendee 
with contact information for their  
457 Plan education team and phone/
online resources.

Thank You Email: This follow-up 
communication expressed appreciation 
and additional engagement information 
for participants who attended the event. 

Website Messaging: The plan 
website was updated with pictures and 
highlights from the event. 
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Additional Communications Samples

VIP Retirement Reception Attendee Feedback: 
Attendee feedback from the event was also very positive. Several 
participants sent personal thank you notes, including the one 
below, sent several months after the event.  

Supporting Retiree Communications: 
Retiree Flyer and Email: Supporting education helped 
participants understand options when they separate service 
including questions to ask before taking action.  

RealizeRetirement Tour Experience at the Event  
(and throughout the County): 
The RealizeRetirement Tour was also on-site to offer attendees 
an opportunity to experience ICMA-RC’s mobile retirement 
adventure which includes a personalized animation app, a public-
sector virtual reality exhibit, a giant selfie station, and a digital 
prize wheel. RIDE A DOLPHIN INTO THE SUNSET 

Visit the RealizeRetirement Tour to see the possibilities!

Saving for retirement is important, and possibly even fun.

Come participate in virtual reality       , create a personalized 

retirement dreams animated film        , take a selfie in an 

exotic locale        or spin to win on a digital prize wheel 

Dolphin not included.

PRIZE

The department with the most attendees wins a Cake Party!

July 10 | 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Monroe Community Hospital – Westfall

Veterans Service Agency parking lot

125 Westfall Road

Rochester, NY 14620

July 11 | 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Downtown County Office – City Place Building

33 Fitzhugh Street North

Rochester, NY 14614
33904-201706

July 12 | 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

St. Paul Street Building – Lower lot

691 St. Paul Street

Rochester, NY 14605 

July 13 | 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Van Lare Water Treatment Center

1574 Lake Shore Blvd

Rochester, NY 14617

ICMA RETIREMENT CORPORATION  |  777 NORTH CAPITOL STREET, NE  |  WASHINGTON, DC 20002-4240 
TEL: 202-962-4600  |   TOLL FREE: 800-669-7400  |  WWW.ICMARC.ORG/MONROE-COUNTY

Dennis Morihara 
585-258-8290 
dkmorihara@wilmingtontrust.com

Jason Atwater
Certified finanCial Planner™ Professional 
202-962-4601
jatwater@icmarc.org

Dennis Morihara is an employee of M&T Securities, Inc. engaged by ICMA-RC on behalf of the Monroe County Deferred Compensation Plan.

Here’s a Two Minute Tutorial to help you understand the rollover options available to you after you separate from 
service with the County. See the reverse side for Questions to ask. 

The Two Minute Tutorial education series focuses on the topics that are most important to you and your future.

Need help? Contact your local team or visit the plan website: www.icmarc.org/monroe-county 

Keep in mind: You don’t have to move your 
money when you separate from service. You  
can keep your Monroe County account  
and enjoy the same benefits for your lifetime. 

Step 1: Prepare for your new journey. 

Review your savings, investments, and potential future 
income. Meet with Dennis, your representative before you 
separate from service, or soon afterward to discuss beneficial 
options you might not be aware of, such as rolling unused 
vacation and floating holidays into your account. 

Step 2: Compare your options. 

Make a list of what’s important to you now, and what  
you’ll need later for a comfortable future. Here are a  
few things you’ll benefit from if you stay in your  
Monroe County account at no additional cost: Personal 
assistance from your local representative, plus assistance  
from a Certified Financial Planner™ (CFP®) 
professional, dedicated oversight, and review of the 
Investment options and costs from the Plan’s Committee 
and Independent Consultant. 

Step 3: Decide what’s best for your goals. 

Your plan representative are here to help you with any of the 
following long-term goals: 

}	 I want to move my money to one financial institution 
for easier management. 
If you decide to move outside money into your Monroe 
County account, you’ll get the same great value, 
investment options, services, and competitive pricing! 

}	I’m starting a new job with a new account. 
Review your options and determine if keeping both 
accounts will provide you with additional diversification 
and services. 

}	I’d like to choose a new investment. 
Your plan brokerage option provides you with choices 
beyond the core investments, including individual stocks, 
exchange-traded funds (ETFs), and more.

If you decide to move money outside of your Monroe 
County account, consider leaving a balance if you want 
to continue enjoying Plan benefits. 

Benefits for Life in Your Monroe County Deferred 
Compensation Plan 

AC: 31431-0217-8605

Come check out ICMA-RC’s  
RealizeRetirement® Tour.

Explore fun ways to think about your future!

Free Stuff.
Before you leave give our digital prize wheel a spin and  
take home a little something to remember us by.

Travel the world… or at least look like you did. 
Check out our Selfie Station and picture yourself  
spending your retirement in some exotic locales.

Spend a Couple of minutes in  
someone else’s shoes.
Check out the virtual reality Public Sector Moments area to see  
what some employees do to serve their communities.

Who knew your future self could have so much fun?
Skydiving, traveling to Europe, or just staying 
home and rocking out are all things you might 
be doing later on in your life… Come see and 
share the animated adventures you’ll have.

AC: 33562-0616-8368

Learn about the benefits of your Plans from our local on-site team, who will be available to answer questions and provide information during the event.

The department with the most attendees wins a Cake Party!

July 10 | 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Monroe Community Hospital – Westfall
Veterans Service Agency parking lot
125 Westfall Road
Rochester, NY 14620

July 11 | 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Downtown County Office – City Place Building
33 Fitzhugh Street North
Rochester, NY 14614

July 12 | 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
St. Paul Street Building – Lower lot
691 St. Paul Street
Rochester, NY 14605

July 13 | 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Van Lare Water Treatment Center
1574 Lake Shore Blvd
Rochester, NY 14617

For more information visit  
www.RealizeRetirementTour.org.




